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this license is commonly used for video games and it allows users
to download and play the game for free. basically, a product is
offered free to play (freemium) and the user can decide if he
wants to pay the money (premium) for additional features,

services, virtual or physical goods that expand the functionality of
the game. in some cases, ads may be show to the users. the

windows store helps you install apps from the windows store on
your windows 10 pc or tablet. when you download apps from the

windows store, you have the flexibility to manage which apps
have access to your personal data, such as your contacts, apps,
location, and browsing history. you can also use built-in tools to

limit app access to your device.windows store is available on
windows 10 pcs, tablets, and some smartphones. it helps you
install apps from the windows store on your windows 10 pc or

tablet. microsoft windows live photo gallery 5 (or later) is a free
app that lets you view and organize your photos. you can find

photos by date, by person, by places, or by tags. for example, you
can search by date to see your most recent photos. you can find
photos by person if you recognize someone in the photo. if you
start off using windows live photo gallery as your default photo

manager, and then later decide you want to use a different photo
manager (like picasa or lightroom), you can remove windows live
photo gallery from your computer and reinstall it later if you like.
themes are available for windows live photo gallery, and you can
change the colors or fonts of the app. you can also choose a light
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or dark theme, and choose from a variety of classic, modern, or
minimal themes.
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